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Abstract: We observed chromosome behavior during meiosis of Arabidopsis thaliana just 
after polyploidization.  Two strains of A. thaliana, Columbia (Col) and Landsberg erecta 
(Ler), were treated with colchicine to induce polyploid lines, and the treated generations 
were analyzed.  Flow cytometric analysis revealed that a tetraploid line was obtained from 
the treated Col and an octoploid line from the treated Ler.  Meiotic chromosomes of pollen 
mother cells of these polyploid lines were visualized by DAPI staining and observed.  Both 
lines underwent meiosis as normal, as did most of the established tetraploid lines on the 
whole.  At metaphase I, however, their numbers of bivalent chromosomes were fewer than 
expected and chromosome alignment of the octoploid was occasionally disturbed.  There 
was no significant difference between the fertility of diploid and tetraploid, but that of 
octoploid was significantly reduced, which might be correlated with the disturbance of 
chromosome configuration. 





























thaliana L.）の Columbia (Col)、Landsberg erecta 
(Ler)それぞれの野生型系統にコルヒチンによる同




























































ンゲル（アガロース 0.1%、コルヒチン 0.5%）を 5 µl
をのせ、蓋を閉じて２日間静置した。コルヒチンゲ
ルを除去してから植物体をバーミキュライトの入っ



























































































測定結果.  (A) 野生型 Col（２倍体）. (B)コルヒチン処理
した Col（４倍体）. (C)コルヒチン処理した Ler（８倍体）.

















































図 2. ４倍体 Col の花粉母
細胞の減数分裂時の染色




図 3. ８倍体 Ler の花粉母
細胞の減数分裂時の染色
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